Characterization and distribution of bombesin binding sites in the goldfish hypothalamic feeding center and pituitary.
Bombesin (BBS)/gastrin-releasing peptide (GRP) binding sites were characterized and their distribution examined in the goldfish brain and pituitary by radioligand binding and autoradiography. Binding of 125I-[Tyr4]-BBS-14 to tissue sections was found to be saturable, reversible, time-dependent and displaceable by BBS/GRP-like peptides. Analysis of saturable equilibrium binding revealed a one-site model fit with a Kd of 0.665 +/- 0.267 nM. This binding site displayed high affinity for members of the BBS subfamily of peptides, including GRP10 (Ki; 0.292 +/- 0.038 nM) and GRP27 (Ki; 2.034 +/- 1.597 nM), but showed no affinity for the BBS8-14 fragment. While an approximate 100-fold lower binding affinity was displayed by the binding site for neuromedin B (Ki; 6.15 +/- 28.2 nM), litorin was highly effective in displacing radiolabeled BBS binding (Ki; 1.469 +/- 0.427 nM). The localization of saturable and high affinity BBS/GRP binding sites in specific areas of the goldfish brain and pituitary generally revealed a similar anatomical distribution to BBS/GRP-like immunoreactive material reported previously by our laboratory. Quantitative densitometric analysis of radiolabeled BBS binding to brain nuclei and the pituitary revealed a moderate concentration of BBS/GRP binding sites in the hypothalamic feeding area, including the nucleus diffusus libi inferioris, nucleus recessus lateralis, nucleus lateral tuberis, and nucleus anterior tuberis. Other brain nuclei known to influence the brain feeding center which contained a high density of BBS/GRP binding sites included nuclei of the dorsal and ventro-medial telencephalon, the preoptic hypothalamus, and the optic tectum. High densities of BBS/GRP binding sites were also localized in the dorsal cerebellum, and nucleus habenularis. In the pituitary, BBS/GRP binding sites were present in high concentration in the neurointermediate lobe, with a relatively lower density localized in the pars distalis. The present study further supports a role for BBS/GRP-like peptides in the regulation of feeding behavior and anterior pituitary hormone secretion in teleosts.